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Deer John (cc Bernal:el, Scaoener, each, eenstereele), 

Tedey I went to ttg, Archiven, .twine writ en ohneen first easel detailing may int.reet in the cartridge end comparison pictures and till/kg him I'd want to examine the YBI negatives an, tee prints. I have sad my own eangups on ?reeler said hie evidence end tastimoey, I bevel never bean estiefled be the testimeey and it wit e hie exhibits tegether, without the base. 'cal knowledge you took to it. I've had in mind going back since Dick described the meted-up negatives. I got to thinking about your exper-ience eith tee phlteeneravine ecrorn wn tint impelled ee to let ether things eo end °heck this out. 

You and Johnson are both eight. You are right, :eel got prints wits the screen in them. 11, Is right, they did not photograph tea peg* for you. May did use tte negatives teey have. 

They do not have any ea neeetives.  'then ho told me tels, I asked to aloe tholes negatives Dick sews(' aia not then see tame, being with Simmons In tea next room when Diek locker et them.) I inked "ohnson the source of tae negatives, ens es told ee they hid been ,cede fe-e tte eomeisaion by the Government trintine effice. Once 1 sew the negatives, I didn't even tette tire to eltunine ttem tdth my engravers lens test 
eekted 'rite me (I think it rould eove friehteaed dohn000 if I had ea yeey). 

The only negatives they beve sr, the ofeeet negatives, these free which the plates used in erinting the book were made. The of:Met camera builds the screen in when it takes the p$eture. It is that simple. They printed your prints from these negative*, Wi tiloUt doubt. But they printed only the exhibits, aft ene type it eel adead for purposes of the be k. e thereto°, ynu'd neve goon hoe the negatives with the exhibit numbers and page numbers were edged. 

However, I didn't let i t rest here. I wee ex licit with 4  ohnson in insistine they ask the eel for the negatives for tat erenives. 	invoked the Clerk executive order, the eorresponloace :sue got aatting policy cid tte executive seseiens ell to show test it yes tae eommiaalon's hetention and the Departments that every bit of evidence that did not retrain, withholding be 1.0 the ArtilAves. I pekoe hie to eek the eel for teem en! I told hie I'd e ut thit ie writing, 	I Thrill 3r soon as I con. I melte clear this an not originel evidence end that it wee now not rose ible to check 
for simple error, et.. 

Bud 233 	- f town, sc I couldn't check with him. I wonted him to go there vette no, en I returned to his office afterward and le ft- word for hie. I ? xeect he'll phone me tomorrow. ecerevcr, 1 em writing eve now, before retiring, so save you the poaniblo emberratiement or ct false ameleation la your brief. Also, se e ireicnted, Bud has agreed to handle certain limited euits far me, if aeceasery, our objective being to get the eeterlel, net file suite. he has already written the Attoreey General a very kini letter saying that if I an not aueplied a cepele nr things he :ill file ter ee. I will eels him te include Vote. I think it t -  better this way, beeriuse this is an action net egeinet the Archives but sealant the W, which cirri-  up the regeletions, :Tapered the guildieee (or sreroved tema), stipulated eublic pelley, aac2 ecd p.hyeleal zeetrol over what I seek. .4011 keep you pastel. It Bud is unwilling to add tele, we'll be in touch with yn 	if you want to add it to your suit, 1 911 help is .Aeatever ewe i can. 


